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Female Secretaries Who Got 
Many Thousands

ALLISON'S $105.000; 
|3pf SIR SAM'S $35,000
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Chief Recruiting Officer Receives the Official 
Standing of the Different Infantry Battalions 
Being Mobilized in the Province—New In- 

~ structor for 115th Arrives—140th Plans Big 

Field Day—Change in Infantry School.

4
t;

Units from Different Provinces Likely to Be 

Brigaded Together—Staff Camp Officers 

Are Announced—No Definite Announce- 
* ment Yet Regarding the Brigade Command 
of New. Brunswick Units.

■

teresting Comment on the 
Committee's Transaction, - How 
the Money Was Split tip-The 
Honorary Colonels.

In Shell B&,r .4 miTsHog into accocmt every overseas man In uniform in this province at the 
present time it is estimated by the military authorities that about 64)00 men are 
in training in the Province of New Brimswick at present, the majority , of «4— 

ready foe overseas service.
Captain L. P. D. Tilley, chief recruiting officer for this province received 

yesterday the following reports of strength from the various units k-Jpg mobi
lized in New Brunswick:

104 th Battalion,—full strength.
)40th Battalion,—full strength.
)32nd North Store Battalion,—14)60 men.
)J5th Battalion,—14)59 men.
145th Westmorland and Kant Battalion,—649 men.
165th French-Acadian Battalion, 641 men.
From the above figures it is gathered that at least twelve hundred 

.•squired to fill up the different battatiooi now being. moMHsed in the Province of 
New Brunswick. At the present rate seventy men per week, it wtil take at 
least four months to ftil the battalions now being recruited in the province or 
until the middle of September, but it is to be hoped that better results will be 
attained In the recruiting field during the next few months than in the past 
According to latest reports, no more new battalions will be authorised in this 
province until the present battalions ate' up to full strength,—this of course does 
not indude the 165th French Acadian Battalion, which is a Maritime Province 
unit rather than a strictly New Brunswick battalion.
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-, Ottawa, May 26—Lest the public roind 
should be confused by the wrangles of 
leur*»*, the questioning along many 
dues, the rulings of the court, and the 
ma» of perplexing detail published by 
the Wtiwpcrs, Jet us go over the main

l%Zito«soeV£?,X- WhBth“ bCen
First—The Bertram shell committee, 

so far as its manufacturing members 
were concerned, was simply a quartette 
of contractors for the British war office, 
whose agent was Sir Sam Hughes, the 
minister of militia for Canada. This 
group of contractors had a sum ofmoney 
placed to its credit by the British gov- 
ernment, eût of whjch thcy ^ them_ 
selves when they manufactured any war 
materia) and paid the sub-contractors to' 
whom they let contracts. In these con
tracts and sub-contracts for the British 
gOvesfimept the Canadian people have a 
definite • interest, because when the ac-

New Brunswick Command Future. units in the Maritime Provinces. Major counU are adjusted after the war Can-
No intimation has as yet been received Fisher has left no stone unturned in ^,a have to pay her share. This ad-

from the military authorities regarding order to have his men trained to the Thomas MTiite *« T,™"«ÎL !nln!stp.r’ ,®ï lea Orderiv offl«r—T w u

zasgwuzusx sgs&âoaâS Il I
that Colonel Hugh H. McLean and his To Inspect No. 7. Battery, the old shell commits ti 84111 Victorla Rifles and G. S. O. at

Officers wtil go to Valcartier Camp, but u t^nsridtefo  ̂ 1 pi H Montreal, and Colonel S. Maynardin what capaSty is not yet known. It is O*»* H Mdx»n, O. C. of °i IJ Rogers.
filled on very good authority that the New Brunswick Command,* and Empire, but simnlv « °h wËSH T ~T——*1 y—r Intelligence officer—Lieutenant-Colonel
Colonel McLean wtil be O. C. of all the Lieut Colonel Beverly Armstrong, A azuLlihriily impromptu board'n?' hÜh* I I t1 George S. Bums, who has been inteUi-
Vrw Brunswick troops at Valcartier, A. G. of military division No. 6? wili fishing for waMmsiness * t d John MacNeiH President , , 8ence officer at Montreal for some years,
lolding comparatively the same position inspect No. 7 Siege battery at Partridge Second—By quotiM n"rlcesxto the Brit in bis uniform iust I",eto Volunt|*rs. photographed Judgeadvocate—Captain Gregor Bar-
h, does now, although In a wider sense. Island today. Lteut Colonel ArmstroS ish war office auobrii™s^.« J L®» ?*? begummg of the rebellion. =Iay. who has just returned from the
Official announcement on this peint is is personally acquainted with many ^f fat prices of the armamentA J Wv_l et?*?r Irish Volunteer, a Dublin periodical m*il ~ .* front» where he served with the Princess
awaited with great Interest the men of the No. 7 bat£ry, 2,Tthev timâ of ^ac^, a J Tkin» L th„.8 * *9*. P°”b0B Irish Aceom^ntGmL^Ff"' -"ff recendy Patricias.
Officers at Vsloartier. ^dewi to receive aniZ prices lon£after gmeml coî^etition by Fr»fewr » *« National ^ He ™ «ko * t feÉW °*^ab.onr

epcction from * former officer of the thousands .of munition fAPtzu>ie»c u0^ _______ • . Lieutenant-Colonel J. D. Doyll, A. A. G.Lieutenant-Colonel Dongall, of the 5th unit before going overseas 9 brought prices down to « ~ .™d a* V - a of the 5th Division at Quebec.
Military Division, has been appointed Tonight Colonel McLean wtil leave able leveTti» Bertram sM London, May 22^7 p. m^-Accordlng to the Evening Standard, influences are Caçap engineei—Major P. deL. D.
assistant adjutant general of Valcartier for Fredericton and tomorrow morning accumulated oyer m,d abov^tk amô^t {ot 1 8ettWnt of the Irish question By granting home rule at the f?ssfy' R: C‘ ^ A ^or & “d T-
Camp according to a recent announce- he wtil inspect the 68th Howitser bat- credited to them by the British war office “rUelt P°«iMe moment, with dean cut exclusion of Ulster from the ooera- 1 £leutenanE 9' A „D?de^ Canadian 
ment In local military circles. _ . _ „ ^.anp. "C , „„,cc «on» of boo,, o.i. To *u i .. , ITOm IOB ™ra Permanent Army Service Corps.Lieutenant-Colonel F. M. McRohie will a* to to Camp. to^ltl OM % *“**• ^ **** lnte*^ th#e newspaper says, the premier may pro- I Supply officer-Lieutenant-Coloncl
go to camp as general staff officer with The first movement of troops from the enough they kept’hanglna aromdSs P°^ f!*”1?"4*7 fov=rnmtnt of Ireland by an advisory board, consisting of Irish- ! N. R. Guay, C. A. S. C.
Brigadier General Wilson, who wffl be province of New Bruns wickwtil be that of tmning^t in to heh> the British ^ ““ bekm^ng to k»* Parties. j A. D. M. S.—Ueutenant-Colonel P.S. .. _
camp commandant and who will leave of the 68th Howitzer Battery, stationed emment to finance other transactinnTTn LYNCH GOT TFN VFABg I Pvtch’ who for the P881 year has been in 145th Recruiting Campaign,
on June first fcr his new duties. at Fredericton, which ^iti ‘leave for Canada. _ transaction, ,n LYNCH GOT TEN YEARS. . • j Charge of the medical services at the Colonel Forbes of the 146th Westinor-

Wlth the 115tik teivVmet.<w ^ 28th.inat The bat" Another strange thing about this “pa- London, May 22, >14 p. nv—Regardl ng the Lynch case, the foreign ^fflc» T /- land md Kent battalion, C. E. F., hasThe 115th Battalion had a very active g^er wi^otit^ulpmTt, rommdtre profond «W<s£ ‘he force, to, Ireland, sent . O'Con^ A. M C ' ' toroughh thc^rent" c^>s

day yesterday.and Indulged for the most receive the balance of its1 training at this as cont^rtors for the^RrdLh^ ^^’^®8 tekgrem to Prrmicr Asquith which asserted that Lynch .has participated openly Ordnance officer—Major W. F. C. Sul- i^the province8 Now since the
under th^resnective Lcml 0Tc'TtiJ1!0nelRHUgh Mc" n,ent 3Sir S»™ Hughes m tLiflgenL « "bdli“1' s“n frequently to an Irish unifonn to Libert^ ^ Senior ordnance officer fourth tog for this rU.it has been ttoUvn ^n

H B,-s s&3 FT™5 s 5 Stis2S4?sus nssi'BSSSsyS 3? * ». » ssgs ssettiu..
«J5SSS1l?a28h',t£?8ï ** * ”** •",*'* 4Sf6J£S»,a"$S,'irS5£ 5 ,.r~g« r.e.tMü Zttiæt£S&&3£
purposes and yesterday began his work Word was received yerterdey monrine Brttish government? An eouJlv üeriin quith wiU thke. ' not Known wnat action Mr. A»- C. Ludlow, 68th Westmount Rifles. '... . _ 11Ù m
Lieutenant C. W. Pickard Icftyesterd.» Lieut-Colonel Powe^ofNew Bruns- ent question is, What righ^did  ̂they ___________  Transport officei^-Lieutenant A. H. Recruiting to Westmorland.
?LÏÏ riÆ nV u uï Wl0k, î?m»and. to the effect that Cor- have to accumulate a surptos at ril? If COMMUTED TO FIVE YEARS. MacCabe, No. 2 Co., C. A. S. C. It is reported from Moncton that re- , ,
TThirh P1<îïï?‘ SS.Wa' °f No. 7 C A. S. C. who they had cut prices down to the point Dublin M.n „ T. tu » «. Holiday for the Soldier. cruiting officer Lieutenant R. A. Frechet
t-nnnt Uk!? m \ ,cw months ago with justified by the increasing competition , bti°’ May 22—11 w,s oSIciafiy announced today that to addition to the ^ r the Soldiers. has signed the following men on for ser-

A -R T?-- -:.*!?1*J n.Zk" "^“mpti011 and who was sent to the «nd cheaper production of war material *ent?)ee of ^ath imposed upon Jeremiah C Lynch, a rimil.. sentence was im- Yesterday was an off day in all the ^ce with the 166th French-Acadian Bat-
^ WM in a lhV would have been able to show ^ posed upon Pete, Gallighan, but that thtoseatencTwa, unlt^ Rationed in the city of St. John, <*lion: Joseph T. J-eBlanc, Moncton;

Lieutenant Buchanan U orderly officer ons condition and chances for his re- such swollen surplus. The best way to penal servitude. A mambeTof Z.Z, < commuted to five years' no drill was carried out and even the Andrew Caissie, Lower Sackville, and
" cbar*!, °f the "Dit hodv and IJeu- covery were sllghgt help the British government was to save , A ^ ” °ther ptr so,1, wt" lb<> sentenced to various terms hard worked students of the provisional Albert Reeves, St. John. From Caraquet

trnan McGowan is next for duty In that Sch  ̂ money for It on the prices of m” °£ 1^ri,<>nment military school here got off with a T P two recruits were secured by Lieutenant"
GApadty. One man was taken °n the terial. As a matter of fact the Bertram court opened today in private on the case of John MacNpHf i r>arade in the morning. A large num- Blanchard as follows: Raphael Codin and
Strength of the battalion yesterday. A committee of the board of trade ol dl committee prices were presently pmtident of tile Sinn Frin volunteers, who formerly was e dvi! servant to tOl ber of the so,dlers went to Fredericton j Leoftard Çhaisson. Captain Lawson at
With the 140ft. tcrctov mnm;n^° ?nC^ H' McLeen ed‘tcd by Messrs. Thomas and Htchenf, four court, of Dublin, and ts now a professonTtiL Iri.h Unfv.^lh, ^ ^ yesterday on the 140th special, whtie ' Edmundston has recruited,Isidore, Jean

f-wrAa: ,tu'JT,,*7' &*'£*s?slvx-bï* .

«te^olS, d45e^Tvlrinry!n8tïUt °L% fohn; y«t he toll that the was after Messrs Th2,as’ an^Hichens' . *?*** out the soft snap to the closures would only serve to gratify the Wlth tfae ,40th- Mmtoter Goes to Navy,
extended order drill and Various other training at Valcartier was for the good visit that the ultimate destination of the Amencan Ammunition Company, which Hun and betray our secrets On Tuesday three new men were **
wem rirenriT of The b£- ri^Vi'1^®0 b*TI »5flYle1 decided 9n* 11 <£* WM C°1°nel John Wesley Am»0.11’8 Par" Sixth-Benjamin F. Yoakum's $476 000 taken on the 8trenKth of the 140th Bat- terito m^Mer fSTchJZFaf

&~mzr2siuSsa"S KeKStetifitSs;t.™*.“B,",*°‘ «a- ■ JE .SZ4^*5ssvsir.tsseMtem chaw today Is Lieut Osgoode, with be received elsewhere. great virtue of its handing oveT although ^ ^ ^ ^ P”1110" fuses* handed out $80,000 to Mr. Craven, who chaw today is iTeuten^t ish naTy' is «Tected to leave Canada
ÏÏSJïttXfïSl train Ltie at the Front ^announcement eom^sow’wtt tot °< which were grase fuses, did the introducing-the man who ^ 2d£e'nZ tor^T uSgSS to°°N=^ ^1®

pull out of Union stattoTin charge of Mrs. P. L. Jennings, of Best St John, ‘“lîoth^hese revelations were outside Pr°fit “ ’tT 8,16 the work ed him up against the shell committee. J^on. Routine work occupied the at- many friends and is weÙ-knôwn ttwgh-

the boys of the 140th, .who have ar- has received a further interesting letter and beyond the Kyte charm Thîvm!! whîrcas thc In1tei^' After that Benjamin deducted $5,000 for Colonel Beer’s hatbdinn °J Tsl«I5te,lailtJ out province. Telling of his appoint-

nuvastishssru swraSSSS ESHtoSt F ttastjsb&jrs iSSSP rSzrJSB™ "Z'ssrtsarJZl
s'anLisi.'iasi&s SL'Ts.'LfSat s S3 StB =saK*^ «s t£ ? ; £» syasr
day next and there try conclusions with uttie crippled Belgian giri for1 her post and the Bertram «kJ? Morgan was paying $2.7(riiad the effect $50000 to Euaen^Jmanti* ♦k?°Uflt+: 1 ^ut 200 ™c™l^r8 the West St John made a hobby of navigation and nautical
the team of the 146th^wSSSSSd^lid card ^bum and s^Tre^n» them hh^î now' C Kvtl JS? 2$ £*&* the British war office on the $l<Sô^L^bel r ^ ^ 1 °f *hC ^h^BattaUon left | aatronomy, went before Commander
Kmt battalion; on June 8 the 146th l?- Speaking of her, he saidi “She is a contingent revelations and their Bertram shell committee and stopping lAltison’s* sister-tn-law secretaw AU)*’ hettalion’s Armstrong, who is recruiting in Toronto,
team wtil play a return game with the wonderful tittle soul. She takes delight 1 " the flow of orders to Canada. 0W to 1 Fredericton to attend and passed the examination with the rank
noth in St..John. The only promotion ln eewing for us when any repairs ïre Colonel C"”***** Fifth—The transactions of the Ameri- Washington Stephens of Montreri^^d Routi^'drin'l^h^’ Jnfht' ?f Ueutenant, and will seek release from
tu yesterday1, orders was that of Private nocraa*ry.“ Third__The Bertram shell 6811 Ammunition Company were reveal- $80.0W to Honorary Colnnei will?®1, 2?d R°utine wiU be carried out today, his congregation on June 1. Mr. Smith
Skidmore to be a provicional i sergeant He sald th»t his unit to situated In a through Its Imported expert and facto- r?ato i?h® J°yal commissi°n by E. B. Bain, of Valcartier camp fame'^Thls Gtrri*oa Church Parade. 18 lorty-six years old, but a much young-

j£ fflte.-s; Asst amtiffiSR ■£» ss .ctiji.D;;“6 frs?2kx£ E51 assess s ^s. ixvLtira 4^ B3553S55 ^
“rrissri e«54Ss±K'Sâ,,eailSàr*Ji&.‘T£F£S
s> ■SS&5&52: saré5**s;5^5 sr *** w* Jte&uf5sra^ï,ysStfjga ro^jsag'.'^r'ss b.^, .■ussuts

A Fredericton despatch says that ^ h°pe to be before long® Q.^.'s Harris and thTRussLIl’Motm C^mp^y n^8*” tyI*® of their class .bold, enter- fortu^èlfunte^^^pk18']!^ thlti A“ insPection of No- 7 Sie8= Battery, u‘g^nt^rout’thafsiMe
Lieut. F. FaWcett, who has been ordered £“nlnea haa ”ow Been four months in when they wauted to make time fusel. Prism8- courageous, Mg in vision and Private secretaries of^e gentle^sèv C" E"F- ^ be carried out on Friday IUhe wJ?tnmJthtolTh®»Tng
“./aport at the headquarters of the France and Belgium and hopes to get After these Canadian manufacturers™^ aLs? In aPP«tite, believed In profttsgoing seem to hïve to^nd this war Thn.mtitid ?fte.™00n at 8 °:ciock by Colonel Hugh
‘Mth battalion at Sussex, has left for 8 ,few days' leave before long. been strung along until they were tho^,and coming. That is to say, they took'tod, MisI PW M-Aa H. McLean, O. C. New Brunswick Com- „ 81uthl°need .‘n Cahado. A
his new duties. He had been instructor a his brother, written on oughly sor* they were givm an order their Profits Wt only ln making the secretar^ it will be ^embered. h^d”! ™and and hU staff" This will likely be ” Ire’rith»iVte w"** aud ^
LD?U8ketry with “c" company of the 7» *>* told of four St John boys tot 500,000 time fuses at seventy-five 80ods hot also by way of commission, shovel with a hole in the Ehe last inaPcction of Major Allen’s ® th^L" training m Can-
lt°th at the capital city for some time j?lmn8 hil battery-Cecit Chamberlain, cents less per fuse than the American r_____i..ia- ckm, battery to be held In- St John and the Bnela.nd- The new order alleged
Another officer will be appointed to toe °°n Patteraon, Kleratead and Varies companies just to ma“ them “Z Commisston (tome First , $^^)o“ orthfoThU Ü1*" official function will no doubt attract a k^mjrprtotogto those who under-
position thus vacated byP Ueut. Faw- ,ald ,that Jack Hipwell had A sopto Cerberus, so to speak. Naturally the commission came first now comes^Mtos EdwMdST^te,*’ nMte Urg® number of civitians. . at tte w for
tentât, , run ^ ‘ *“ ^ ^ ri/wT/o^t ."terTetntraf ^1!^° idown^m tr^lVwoti May Mobtitoe Here. SSAtt oX S|

Ueut T Fraser Armstrong ?f the--------  -i ■*- Lre m'X’than1'” ^‘to” ‘̂“âdw^who Tt 'É ca” spiriïtf C ^F^lSf, ^ mosî

-tVaand^ormerivStean2~ n tbecame “ ^t to? ^1.,°^ to make the'fuse^tLl^ed to ta^ ^ HetaC&ZT^l at « John Lore it to^ tor f^onUnd®r 8tren*th’ WOuld ^

izttendent nf «, ly e gineermg duper government a lot ot money to see Alii- 25 per cent a straight. $260,000; but on writers will h» ' VV,®*" Vakartier. So far as can be learned in"
ftitment wh^ ^ “,d ^ M 444 1 Bdl ^ "-he kept on raising 'em ati toe time, that point he was as firm as* the rL of WThis rtltr hCZ. bagatetie. local «alitary cirdee this suggestion “
m^the’ z^rimJ* ^wnyesterday was ■ 1 [il I4S Apropos of seeing All* on, it sa E. B. Gibraltar. According to Yoakum, whose tion ‘f honored rotonet Hono^U yet ln such infantUe stages toat It is
service Colt L—Î 0< ^ handsome army g ^ M M B ij Codwell, of the American Ammunition hearty cynicism in the witness box pro- onei o-oree Waehlmrtnn imPoesibie to secure any definite opinion
Of the d™r° T^ th® “ÏÏÉV* KIDNEYS I Company, one of the favored fuse com- aided much entertainment, Cadweli was to havT^t h 8eem8 in the matter. It is just possible that
..r,'™1' The presentation un Tk____ r.. 1 panics, who testified that the first time no neutral on-this subject. H. wn -» I b.S tht »“ "*? * ^ Wo« lav-
who SDi Commissioner Wigmore Wnat t hey Cured he saw Allison was in company of Gen- whole blockade.” Naturally Cadweli got «ttie morê^CoWI ‘wmff ^and a I ing for Valcartier but oh the other hand
the w,f_J J in commendatory terms of Here a the remarkable experience oi eral Sir Alex. Bertram and Colonel David toe share he claimed. Bassiek, the other wmf i. ? 5 , WiU^^„?!^®a.ln’ n0 decision has as yet been made by
Lie sunLI department under a Nova Scotian;— i Caynegie at the Manhattan hotel in New manufacturer, wtio, by the way had no 8 *Î! man* $80,000 for Lieut-Colonel Beer, the OX1. of the bet-
the feeling of^nm ,1r Arm^.tron8> and ' 1 waa once a terrible sufferer with | York. From which it appears that Col- intention of manufacturing, stood out swert^ Si^sTm1^» !l™ ** d talUn. to the matter. It is also reported It means that disease wtil soon attack
between L°„f ~mradahlP winch existed k|dney andbladder troubles, and at onel John Wesley Allison was close for $2764)00, got It, and shortly there- CotiSel McBain^s L"”,.8 Frederic tom source toat the 26th toe lung,. Wheeling i, distressing to
of tne rl™s ® .d toe members times I would loee the use of my le», enough to the Bertram shell committee after faded away. Benjamin F. Yoak- from th/evbten^ 4*et^~ ^4dgi"g Howitzer Battery bring mobilized there toe sufferer and annoying to his friends,
replied brief!? th^nU ATmftr?a* BOt F=Vawa7 fromhome wiQi- to travel with a couple of its members um, Wall sheet privatrer ahd'soldler „f y”™ ”ld!l”’ the “‘‘T® 8 ' Und®r MaJ°r « ' sc!?1 re?OTe to Pcte" Rotting half so certain In bronchitis
er and , ® « hfa^ .r.® 7ith,me- 1 was t^tad a"d take part in their conferences with fortune, who had several Canadian hon- | sfs,m al* ] ï 9°™ 1 *a»a somt 9°” this week. The 68th and throat trouble as “Catarrhozone;”
kindly  ̂ TOtdre^Ld^^5r3Z,®a"' “5 ^nl? United States manufacturers. orary colonel, to “look after," pulled on. fmm êv^h^te tak® | Ba4tery was tospectedyesterday morn- tt gives Instant relief and cures even the
0 wLh ,K end ,or the km<ur n»‘“t F^.tampo^Y relief. My son advised Fourth—Contracts for grase fuses at down $4764)00. , one frorn everybody he can ever efter- lug at its quarters at Fredericton by Cot. worst cases. Bronchitis fairly flees un-

hich the presentation was made. totâ^?g^f,,1^?ndlj,!4cr?kinK.the « cash were awarded to thTAmerican These were pretty good profits for men m hüôoro^rolnnri''^^ ^'1 W4’ but nUgh Hû McL*“\ 0>C" of the New der the magic influence of Catarrhozona
V,th th= 58th Howitm, Battery. ^dtt^to^T until Ammunitto..Company by toe Bertram who had never tifted a (tiger to mate honora,V coIonel ^ hls Brunswick command. which cures so thoroughly toe diseas.

The 68th Ho It a tt . cured I «hell committee at a -time when the Brit- fuses, but they are Said to be a mere .t--.. H" F- G. Machine Guns to Be Issued. !)eTer returns. Other remedies may rm
M»jor Fisher^ . atî®E7 t Ish government, through Morgan A Co_ trifle beside the profitsin manuf.Su” SmallHnv f-tih . ho. to k, a J it, " „ U=ve, hut Catarrhozone cures bronchitl*
and nevt ’,k no7 up to fuU strength H Y”P were awarding them to othtr United ing which allowP plenty of room fn, • ®?y a, ^ Nln . 11 ia announced by military authoriti-.s Catarrh, and throat trouble for all time
«hi re ocW®ek wm m0Te t0 Fctewaw. *1568851$%«■ Slates manufacturers at $2.70 each. The rake-offs in brtwern So far th^e m^- torvl8 fatb«H|»ld, the here that in a very short time each over- to come.
l he 68th 4hTlng 1”1U h® COm?let!d; 8<«°”Sr SÜL*îfa.^l?J?<af*»f&r British war office kept cabling to the ^ns of profit between shell committee, the rirer”10”8 ^ eTerythmg d°wn to seas unit m New Brunswick will be is- Beware of dangerous substitutes meant

Valcartier, the military oasis pf Canada, will become peopled again with 
brawe Canadian lads beginning the first day o£ June. Brigadier-General 
son Ot Montreal, who is camp commandant, has announced that he wtil be 
to receive overseas battalions in camp on that date.

IF is very likely that the battalions from the different provinces, 
is possible, will be brigaded together, and it Is definitely announced „ *
rrench Canadian brigade will be formed of the battalions from the Province of 
Quebec, speaktog the French tongue, and under the command of Lieutenanf- 
votonel Lotis LeDuc, who is at preseatassistant adjutant on the headquarters 
•tan at Montreal*

This bring so the New Brunswick battalions will very likely also be bri- 
***** 8t Valcartier. It Is also likely that these units wtil be under the
command of Gslonel Hugh H. McLean. O. C of the New Brunswick Com-
Ttt H *°^CaAn^n *? Ia"d it follows that Colonel
ro to n^.A* G‘ 04 1318 New Brunswick Command wtil dtoer "■ -iM
go to Valcartier or be given an important post at the Nova Scotia ■

;VS Wil-
ready 1

men are

* •:

■

camp.
The following is a list issued by the 

military authorities of the officers ap
pointed by General Wilson to .the camp
ate#::tr. ’"L--"-' - - -A'f-i-jtjWjiaaiy™

New Brunswick units win be able to 
make good progress in their work.
Recent Appointments. ? >

¥>The most recent appointments of local 
interest as gleaned from the latest issue 
of the Canada Gazette are as follows:

Canadian Engineers—To be provisional 
lieutenant (supernumerary)—John David 
MacBeath, gentleman, March 18, 1916.

62nd Regiment (St. John Fusiliers)— 
To be provisional Ueutenant (sùpemum- 
eraryj—Albert Gilbert Hoar, gentleman, 
March 8, 1916.

67th Regiment (Carleton Light Infan
try)—To be provisional Ueutenant (sup
ernumerary)—Harold WUfred McPhalL 
gentleman, March 1, 1916.

Ronald Charles AUen, gentleman. 
March 15, 1916.

Michael Lawrence Keoughan, gentle
man, March 26, 1916.

74th Regiment (The Brunswick Ran
gers)—To be provisional Ueutenant (sup
ernumerary)—Hedley Hastings White, 
gentleman, February I, 1916.

T !r.T° .be lieutenant (supernumerary)— 
Martin Garfield Fox, gentleman, March 
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3Listen For The Bronchial Wheeze 
When You Breathe Deeply
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The Schoolboy's Dream.

(James W. Foley, In Saturday Bvening 
Post). '

It was on Recitation Day,
And to toe rostrum high 

Ten schoolboys mounted, one by one, 
Each with a bloodshot eye;

Each with a voice that shook with fear, 
And blistered Ups and dty.

That Midnight, in his troubled bed 
One dreaming schoolboy lay.

Long since the village Curfew Tolled 
The Knell of "Parting Day, *;» - - ;

And left the «rids inidarimeiS Where 
Maud Muller Raked the Hay.

The Midnight Passed; the ,bOR A-wpley 
l.That Bright Dream wa*Usiez*.
He waked to hear the Light Brigade 

Charge, full Six Hundred, past;
His Brow was Wet with Honest Sweat 

As he looked on aghast
The Boy Stood on the Burning Deck 

Whence All but Him had Fled; '■
The Flames that Leaped Above the 

Wreck
Shone Round Him o’er the Dead.

On Fame's Eternal Camping Ground 
Their Silent Tents were Spread.

It was the Schooner Hesperus 
That Sailed the Wintry Sea;

Near Linden, When the Sun wag Low;
And, RoUlng Rapidly,

Was Isar, and Untrodden Snow—
The Boy, Oh, Where was He?

He ctimbed far out upon the mast 
With Large and Sinewy Hand;

Far down below him he could see 
The VlUage Smithy Stand 

Beneath the Spreading Chestnut Tree, 
And home and native land.

“Ho ! Blacksmith I” cried the Boy alofl.
“Mark thou my crossbow well;

Hold firm the apple on thy head 
Lest some disaster fell 

Come to thee from this shaft I send—
For I am William Tell!”
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“Shoot, if You Mast, this (Md Gray
dis tri- Head,”

:ary The Village Blacksmith cried:
“But Spare Your Country’s Flag,” he 

said, ,
“For men have bled and died 

Where Freedom, From Her Mountain 
Height, (

Unfurled it, far and wide." ..
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“The Melancholy Days Hare Come,
The Saddest of the Year,"

The Boy replied in Accents Wild,
In which was little cheer;

“For Men May Cdrhe ahd Men May Go, 
But I am prisoned here.” "

In the Signal Tower of the Old North 
Church

He saw a lantern shine;
Twas the Midnight Ride of Paul Revere, 

Hard by the foaming brine,
When he rode down From Bingen— 

From Bingen on the Rhine.11 
“Friends, Romans, Countrymen!" be 

cried;
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“To be or not to be?”
Then high up on the mast he spied 

The Boy, far out at sea—
“It is Little Peterkin 

In very truth,” ouoij» fa* ??-■'
“Now Blessings on Thee, Little Mae* 

My Barefoot Boy,” he cried,
“Art thou the Little Peterkin?” '

“Nay, nay,” the Boy Replied;
“Look close and see that We are Seven, 

Myself and six beside.
they “One is the Village Blacksmith there, 

And you are Paid Revere; 
ed in And one of us is William Tell;

Another one’s up here; 
were Three more upon this rostrum high 

Will presently appear.

‘So you must Give Me Liberty 
., Or Give Me Death I” he cried, 
they «jump> Boy—Far Out, and leave that 

wreck
Upon the foaming tide;

And I will catch you in my arms." 
and So Paul Revere replied.

“Sail On, Sail On, Thou Ship of State," 
The Boy cried out, “Adieu!

The Muffled Drum’s Sad Roll Shall Beal 
Thy sailor’s Last Tattoo.” 

begin He Leaped into the Ocean's Arm% 
and A Brave but Fallen Few.

Below him was toe burning deck 
Where flames rolled hot and red—; 

Great stars he saw, and then sat up 
To rub his aching head 

When he waked up at last—for he 
Had jumped right out of bed.
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